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Accessing SCC Connect 
Welcome to our online church community, SCC Connect! We have provided this tool to help you get better 

connected with our church. You'll be able to connect with other SCC members, find groups to get involved in, 

see events you might want to attend, participate in discussions, meet the needs of others in our church 

community, and find volunteer positions based on your passions and gifts. As with any tool, it only really works 

when people use it. We encourage you to check back often, keep your information current and ask questions! 

After requesting access to SCC Connect, you will receive an email containing your login information. Use the link 

in the email to set up your account. 

https://sccco.ccbchurch.com 
 

NOTE: Bookmark the login page and save your login information so you can quickly access the online community 

in the future. 
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Your Personal Home Page 
Once you log in to SCC Connect, you will land on your personal homepage. This page contains information 

specific to you, including: 

1. A welcome message from the church 

2. Your profile pic (circle with your initials) 

3. Left menu bar, including a calendar featuring all upcoming church events 

4. A list of your groups 
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Viewing & Updating Your Profile 
 

Click on your profile pic (gray circle with your initials) in the upper right corner of the home page. 

1. About Tab 

Your phone number(s), email, and address will be located here. Only you and appropriate church leadership will 

see your email address, depending on the privacy settings you create. 

2. Involvement Tab 

You can view your recent activity, attendance, financial history, complete forms and serving availability from this 

tabs on your profile. 

3. Actions Menu 

At the top of your profile you will see a place for a profile and family photo, as well as quick links to call, email, 

map or edit your information. Click on the three-dot “ellipses” to set your communication preferences, change 

your username and password, and update your privacy settings. You can create settings for each person in your 

family or update contact information for everyone in your household at once. 

Please ensure information is accurate or update anything that is incorrect. Please add birthdates, all 

pertinent contact info and photos of everyone in your family. Contact the church office at 590.1705 for 

assistance.2 
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Viewing Other Profiles 
To view a profile for another person in our online community, first click the People tab on the left menu. You will 

only be able to see listed profiles. If you do not see a People tab, it means you have limited access to the 

community and will not be able to view any other profiles besides yours and your family members’. 

 

 
 
After clicking People, begin typing a name in the search box. You may type first name, last name, or a 

combination of both. As you type, the system will automatically narrow your results and generate a list of 

people who meet your criteria. Click the name of a person to access their profile. Children ages 17 and younger 

will not show in a family profile 

On the Info tab, you will be able to see the information the individual has chosen to share with the online 

community. Anything not shared will be blank or show the message ‘not enough privileges to view’, meaning 

administrative rights are required to view the information. Because the tabs in profiles are sticky, any profile you 

access will open to the same tab you were on previously. 

NOTE: Adding an individual to your friends list will allow that person to view information in your profile 

with privacy settings of friends only or friends and my groups members. In addition, it will give you easy 

access to friends’ profiles if you wish to email them or view a phone number. This is a one-way add and 

does not require approval from the other person. 
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Groups 
Groups are the backbone of our online community. Events, volunteer opportunities, message boards, and most 

emails all start through groups. You will see the groups you currently belong to on your personal homepage or 

by clicking the Groups tab in the navigation bar. 

 

  
 

To see other groups you may wish to join, click Advanced Search. You may also click Search on the top 

right corner of the page. This will pull up a window where you can set your search criteria. 
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From each group’s page, you are able to view the number of participants in that group and all of the group 

details. In the tabs, you are able to view events, messages, needs, positions, files, and volunteer schedules for 

that group. You can see information in these tabs only for groups you are a member of or for those that are 

Open to all. 

You are able to join Open to all groups and request to join groups that require approval by clicking on the grey 

box in the upper right corner. 

 

  
 
Once you are a member of a group, you may also have additional privileges based on the group settings, such as 

viewing other participants’ information, signing up for an event, sending a group message, commenting on 

messages, creating needs, and uploading files. 

Find a Place to Serve 
SCC Connect can play an active role in helping you find a place to serve. You may receive an email requesting 

that you fill a volunteer position for which a Group Leader believes you are qualified. In addition, you may 

browse or search for open positions based on criteria you choose or let the system tell you what positions best 

match you based on information in your profile.  
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To browse or search for a position, click on Serve in the left menu bar. Click on Positions for a list of open 

positions. Use the Filter By options at the top of the page to look for different types of positions in the system 

(choose Browse All for all available options). Use action items on the right of any position to Apply or 

Volunteer, select the Position Details, or email the Position Leader. 

There are two types of positions, those open to anyone and those that require approval.  

You will see one of two links for the position in which you are interested: Volunteer or Apply. Click the link to 

either fill the position immediately or send an email to the Position Leader to let them know that you are 

interested in filling the position. 

Managing Schedules  
This is an invaluable tool for our volunteers to communicate their availability to serve. You are able to set your 

serving preferences and block out dates for each position you fill. Within your profile, click on the Serve icon in 

the left Menu Bar. Select My Schedule and click on the gray Availability to Serve button on the right. The pop-

up screen will show a calendar. Click the date you are not available to serve, click and drag your cursor through 

the range of dates you are unavailable.  

You can also set serving preferences. Once again, click on the gray Availability to Serve button on the right and 

in the pop-up screen, choose Preferences. You can set the specific number of times, and which week you 

prefer, to serve. If you fill multiple positions, you can also drag and drop each position into your preferred order. 

 

Help 
Finally, to access step-by-step instructions about the online community, click the Question Mark icon located at 

the top right corner of any page. You can search for a specific topic or enter the general help webpage.  

 

 
  


